
CITV BRIEFS. Taken to U. S.
Supreme Courtfow f»*w(a the Jeweler.

F.w Info lamia g<r to Maron A Slough
Annual Mn-lt Bali next M.-migy eWn-

fog.
Fine wst'rh and jewelry repairing. L.

Al'.a lewis.
New line of diamonds at Winters'at 

roa»onil>le prices.
I. B Yaden left tliis morning for his 

homestead near Bly.
II your watch is sick, take it to Wint

ers. lie can fix it.
Chevies Kester was in tbe city yestar-

•tuy from Poe valley.
Bring in the tickets nt Whiter» and 

deceive the gohf watch.
C. O. Clopton, of R>nanza, was fn the

eity Tuesday on business.
Fine tine of watches, jewelry, etc.

L. Alva l-ewis.
Praneis J. Bwwne, of Non an mt, Las

Been spending tlie holi.fays with fiiends
ill the city.

John Stilts, who has been very sick 
for tbe ]>aet week, Is re|a>rted as im 
proving.

C. G. Merrill ami hia brother. P. R. 
Merrill, of Willows, Cal., were in the 
eity Tuesday.

W. S. Worden returned from Siskiyou 
County, California, Sunday, to spend 
Christmas at home.

Have you that masquerade costume 
prepared? If not, you cau rent one by 
calling at the Perfectiou.

J. G. Wight, coizaty snperintendent 
and principal of the Bbnanoa school, I 
was in the city yesterday.

A marriage license was granted Fsi-j 
day to Oscar C. Lee, of Tairy, and Mias 
Dora Eglington, of Poe valley.

Dr. Wm. Martin, the dentist, writes 
from Sacramento that he will return sot 
as to resume his practice here on Mon
day January 8, 1906.

The J20 Ladies gold watch will be 
given away at Winter'» Jewelry Store to 
the one bringing in the most tickets by 
12 o’clock on December 30.

The Woman's Christian Tcmiierance 
Union will meet at Mrs. Beals’ Friday 
afternoon at 2:30. Everybody come.

SacarrABY.
Fine watch repairing. L. Alva I«» is.
I. F. Davies, of Dairy, was in the city ' 

yesterday and attended the installation , 
«f officers and banquet by the Masons ( 
aud Eaatarn Stars last evening.

Bt. G«0s Bishop ami County Clerk , 
nafttaded the masquerade dance i 
naa on Cliristmaa. It is report- t 

^4* thak they were doing politics.
M «UBtrr»— Mr. Antone l’rarieand Miss 

Mary Willard were united in marriage 
at the home of the groom in this city on 
Christmas day by Justice S. C. Graves.

The Ladies of the United States Ilec- 
iamation Service will entertain their 
friends January let. from 4 to 6 o’clock 
in the evening at tbe residence uf B. St. 
Geo. Bishop.

Prizes for the Annual
Mondav evening, January- 
awarded as follows: To tbe 
cal, to the Lest sustained 
must original characters.

George Biehn has a few lots in North 
Klamath Falls going at $10 and $60.

Bring that watch which other watch
makers cannot make run.
$100 reward for a watch my reoair de- oncholy, after witnessing and enjoying 
partment cannot put in good running hearty laughter over a play like “Other 
order. L. Alva Lewis. People’s Money” will go forth rejuvina-

For fit «nd style and new shapes in ■ ,e<' • battle with tbe world and the
shoes go to the Boeton Shoe Store. i old struggle of money getting.

fohn laden returned yesterday from ' 
Bonanza where be bad lieen with the 
masquerade suite for the Christmas 
Ball. The suits have been sent to Mer
rill for the dance tomorrow night.

Men's Packard shoes at tbe Boeton 
Store. The shoe for style and wear.

Prosecuting Attorney W. J. Moore ar-

Sunday united with the Methodist 
church here. They were Mrs. Nettie 
Forlw«, Mrs Cora Brown, Miss Myrtle 
Ilaniaker and Master Mont llamaker. 
This s|amke w vll for our minister and 
our |K»iple and we li<*|>e to see at least 
tiftevn more couvcit» tudore spring,

A laige crowd ex|iect to go from here 
tn Bly on next Monday night to Is* en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. B. C. II «ma
ker in a lKlki bait at that place.

C. I'. Agin. 
Bonanza, Or., Decemlwr 2d.

Wnnf romea from Washington that 
W. It. Mathews, S|wvial attorney for the 
stale of Oregon, has taken the Klamath 
hwamp lai mi case to the Uidled Blates 
Bnpratne Court. This means that there 
will be another long delay heioro tliero 
will lw> the least proepact for the open
ing up of the Klamath Reservation. I 
Many years ago the Government la gan 
the allotment of the lands on the Klam
ath Reservation to the Indians, t 
the ol>>vt of o|H*uing to settlement tire the regular meeting ot 
thousands of acres that would remain.. Tuesday evening as ti e installation of 
With Ibis land occupied it woukl prac-| vtticers for the coming 
lically double the taxable property ot: place al that lime. There will also be 
the county. and inure not only to the 
lienefit of the county but to the entire 
state.

| The State of Oregon, however, en-
1 tered a contest and blocked the work of i 
1J the Government, It was claimed that!

the 80,000 odd acres of swamp land ' 
within the borders of the Reservation, 
and much of winch is occupied by tbe ' 
Indians, ladonged to the state according ' 
to the act of March 12. 1860, granting to 
the stale all the swamp or ovei flowed 

' lands w ithin its borders. This contest 
was decid.-1 s-lveiselv to the state, Ixitli 
in the Land tUfice and the Interior Ik* ;

| partm<*nt.
It is impossible to tell what the de-j 

cisión of the L". S. Supreme Court will' 
I be, but even if the state should win it 

would lie the worst thing that could 
happen for Klamath county. The result !

' would probably lie that it would be
1 gobbled up by some land shark at about 

51 an acre. The amount gained by the 
stale would be insignificant compared 

I to the enormous increase in the vain- 
I ation that would result from the settle- , 
■xut of this vast tract of rich land.

I

CAMBREL-ROOF BARN.
Boomy, Conveniant Building Which 

the Handy Farmer Can Build 
tor Himself.

Installation of Officers. 
All mem<*ers of the A. O. V. 

with Lodge ara requested to Is* present at 
I tlu< lodge next

“Other Peoples
Money” Tonight

Tonight will be yreoduced the come.lv 
of “Other People’» Money" and that it 
will be a thorough enecces to a certainty. 
Never in the history of Klamath Falls 

1 has a play been staged with such iufi- 
i nite detail, or exactness. The differ- 
ence belveen the repertoir and the sin
gle bill or combination actor w as never 

i more strongly marked than is being 
shown in the acting and directing of 

i this piece. It is this minute and artis- 
i tic detail that show s tbe difference be- 
. tween a star actor and the ordinary 
’ cheap performer. The people have all 
been wisely chosen and are not only 

' hard worker» but fit their respective 
cbsracters to a remarkable degree, and 

I their complete respect and confidence 
in their stage director is enabling 
them tonight to show the most re
markable performance ever in this 
I«rl of the state.

There is that about tbe play of “Oth-1 
er People’» Money” which ap|>eal» to i 

i the intelligent masses. The great rul- ‘ 
ing passiou of the American people,, 

i money getting, was never more aptly 
I or comically displayed, both in plot ami 
construction as well as ia the characters 

i than it is in this comedy. It is better 
I to laugh lhau to cry at anv time, ami 

I w ill give \ the man who is dyspeptic, sad or mel-

I
Mask Balli 

1st, will lie 
most comi- 
and to the

Bonanza News
(From our regular correspondent)

Bonanza ie still in the right place as 
was evident last night at our dance or 
“Ball En Masque.’’ There were almut

W.l

term will take

work in the second degree ami oilier 
important business.

W. W, Baldwin, M. W.
J. W. Siemens, Recorder.

I

Most Deadly Disease.
Pneumonia is now tbe mist deadly 

disease of tha cities of the United States. 
Tbe two largest center» ot population. 
Chicago and New York, are striking ex
ample» ot the truth of this statement. 
In these cities in the last few years pneu
monia has increased by leapsand bounds, 
antll It has displaced consumption as tbs 
"captain of the men of death." Con
sumption, by reason of rational treat
ment In the way of hygienic Improve
ment* good eant Cation. better houses, 
fresh air. and diet, baa steadily de
creased throughout America and espe
cially In the cities, but statistics show 
that pneumonia year after year claims 
far more victims. Tbe figures for New 
York and Chicago during the last de
cade supply convincing evidence that 
the outcry as to the prevalence of pneu
monia Is no alarmist tale, but to founded 
upon sober facta In the first six months 
of 1 »4 there were 41.700 deaths from all 
causes In New York city, and of this 
number 8.160. or nearly 50 percent, were 
due to pneumonia. In 1905 5.714 persons 
died In New York from pneumonia The 
total death rate has risen from 18 5 per 
1.000 in 1901 to 22 23 per 1,000 for the first 
six months of 1904. acute lung affections 
being mainly responsible for this In
crease. In 1900 106.971 persons died In 
the United States of pneumonia, 10.18 
per cent of all deaths being due to tbe 
disease. In tbe same period the mor
tality from consumption decreased 
from 12 28 per cent to 10.99 per cent. 
Comparing city with country, the cen
sus of 1900 shows that the mortality 
from pneumonia per 100.000 Inhabltanta 
of cities was 233 1; for rural districts. 
135.9. From consumption, for cities, 
204 8; for rural districts, 134 1. Ths mor
tality from pneumonia among negroes 
was 349 per 100.000 and among whites 
184 8 per 100.000. Whites of foreign birth 
sre shown to be much mors susceptible 
than those of native birth. In Chicago 
tn 1903 there were 4.629 deaths from 
pneumonia, exceeding the deaths from 
consumption by more than 1.600 Ths 
present Chicago proprotion of pneu
monia deaths to deaths from all causes 
is 13.6 per cent.; from consumption. 112 
per cent. Corresponding figures for New 
York are 17 per cent, for pneumonia and 
11.5 for consumption. f —

tn this design we show a barn plan 
from which more barns bars been 
erected than from any other barn plan 
ever designed, says the Farmers' Re
view. In its eoostriietlon we have a 
frame made up of email timber a. but 
one of such strength that It las with
stood the high winds of the Dakota 
prairies, when buildings of heavier 
frames have been wrecked, 
every timer that composes 
has been proportioned to 
the strain It 1» compelled
and In dolug this the use of long and 
heavy timbers has been avoided, thus 
bringing tbe cost within the limits of

Each nini 
th. Tram« 
withstand 
to resist;

Fur Ixisinvw Ini» go to M»*>nA Slough
For a quick saw* list pmr properly 

with Burns A Horning.
If you waul a nice pair of »hoes for 

the lialiy, aome to the Bo»lon Store.
For alwrtrai’ts go to Mason A Hlortgh. 
The celebrated Julia Marlow »low» lor 

latdi •» at the Boston Store.
All grades of cigars at all prices st 

Mannings.
For abstracts go to Mason A Slough,
Men’s water proof cruiser» in tans and 

blacks at the Boston Store.
For residence lots go to Mason A 

Slough.
A |»*ri<*ct Talcum Powder By lo. City 

Drug Store.
We have six cottages for sale.— Ma 

eon A Slough.
New Souvenir spoons jusl in. L. Alva 

la*wis.
You’ll need claret lor the table. Try 

that at the City lhug St >re.
Fine fresh candies nt Chitwood's 

Drug Store.
For farm lands go to Mason A Slough

New Stock of Millin
ery and Caps, up-to- 
date Silks and Laces
Dress Goods,
Golf Gloves,

I

DIAGRAM or THE DARN, 
economy. The sole duty of the frame 
is to act as a support for the roof and 
a carrier for the bay fork.

This plan Is 45x61 feet, with stables 
and hay bay each 16 feet wide. The 
cattle stable Is fitted with stanchions, 
and has a concrete floor extending 
back to tbe drop Wide sliding doors 
at each end readily admit of the re
moval of waste.

The norse stable has six sight foot 
stalls, box stall and harness room 6x3 
feet Dy standing tbe horses with head 
to tbs outer wall they receive plenty of 
light and air and tbe atall partitions 
act as additional braces to ths trams. 
A passage four feet «ids connects ths 
stables, and a teed room 10x16 has a 
capacity of 1,000 bushels of grain The 
hay bay will bold about CO tons of hay. 
with ample spare over the stables for 
tbe storage of straw and bedding.

Many farmer?, who have not been 
able, from lack of funds, to erect this 
barn complete at one time, have built 
either one or both of the stables with 
a straw roof. and. later, when they 
could afford to do so. hare added the 
roof and ends Io the hay bay. By this 
method all the building they have dune 
has been permanent, and they have 
avoided tbe waste of material that 
would have resulted had thoy erected 
temporary sheds and then torn them 
down and used tbe lumber in a larger 
barn when they were ready for the 
same.

FARMER AND COOD ROADS.
What Is Being Done in New Jersey 

in the Interests of Better 
Highways.

Kid and
Sweat

ers, Woolen Under
wear.

Fine line of Fancy 
and Staple Ribbons

NOVELTY STORE
Stilts Co.

PHONE 108

Books

; BISHOP’S
Furniture 

!• ; Store
AND Undertaking

Parlors
I'
5

I
J

I

I have added to my stock of Furniture a full line ui

CASKETS ANO FUNERAL SUPPLIES
jnd have fitted up a chappei where services nuy be 

held. I also have secured the services of a compe

tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who 

will attend promptly to all calls day or night, 

either in the city or country, taking full charge of 

funeral relieving you of all responsibilities attend

ant on such occasions.

Phone, Store 61 Residence 65
IS. Nt. <«v«>. llimltot)

tàcito lb ifc foto 
<8

£

20 PER CENT OFF
We will give a jo per cent discount 
on all our Waists, Skirts and Coats
until December I5U1

t
I»

<1

I'

I'

h
1'

rived last evening from Ashland wtiere ; fifty e»»ple who donne-l the false faces 
he has been spending Christmas with ----- -•--------- ------- - ---------- •
Ms family. After a few days in 1 
ath Falls he will go on to Lakeview.

A daintv babtism for pearly teeth. ! 
City Drug Store’s Pearl Tooth Powder, i

We will donate $1000 to the "Home 
for disabled Canal Boats," if after 
smoking one of our celebrated Bank Ex
change or Africano Cigars, you say you 
•re not satisfied.—C. D. Willson A Co.

Free Hot lunch served at the Bank 
Exchange with drinks from 10 to 12 
a. m. and 8 to 12 p. m. I publican. The character was so well

Miss Maud Baldwin expects to move sustained that C. W. Sherman Jr. was 
into her new studio soon. She now has I to l*ie extent of one dollar looser on the 
a line of views and souvenirs on exhibi- guess of who he was, as he, C. W., said 
tío» at the Baldwin Hardware Store,' H WM "Chap” or hia uncle, and he 
where orders can be left for Christmas ¡ could not tell which, 
and New Year novelties.

Tke Boston Store is selling Packard 
shoes, which are always up-to-date. 
Every pair made to wear.

Frank Schmitt, a cigar maker (rom 
Portland, has opened up a cigar factory 
in the Houston block next to tbe bakery 
and to now manufacturing a very su
perior grade of cigar. If you are look
ing for a good smoke call and try one 
the new brands.

ami there was also some fine costumes. 
Klam-1 '*r' Houston, ot your city, was

prevent by proxy with a number of 
' suite for both men and women, and sue- 
j ceeded in renting all Ids store. He 
I could have rented more if he had been 
supplied with the goods.

The best and most original character
■ was Roes Sutton, of Yonna valley, who 

was arrayed in a suit bedecked w ith the
’ natural growth of sage brush, and rep- 
; resenting “Dairy Dotting»’’ also taking 
' when he could subscriptions for the Re- 
publican.

Valuable Convictions.
Nobody who Is endowed with a good 

mind and wants to live to bls satisfaction 
can afford th neglect the acquirement of 
convictions, says Edward 8. Manin, In 
the Metropolitan. What are they? 
They ought to bo opinions based on 
knowledge and definitely thought out 
Practically they come In various ways— 
often by Inheritance, or as the result of 
early training; sometimes by associa
tion, sometimes from the automatic 
working of the mind during long peri
ods when it is acquiring knowledge and 
experience. Sometlmea, again, eon vic
ious seem to come suddenly, especially 

religious convictions, though there la 
usually a long process of preparatory 
thought behind them, and it to really 
jnly tbe final conclusion that 1s sudden. 
Deep convictions on any subject don't 
come ready-made. One baa to work for 
them; to earn them. If they are to bold 
and to lufiuenoe conduct, they must be 
planted deep.

of

X/ the Presbyterian Church.

AD services 
terian Church 
m. and 7:30 p. 
appropriate to 
Services will tie held at 7:30 each even
ing except Saturday, throughout the 
week. Themes of vital importance to 
all men, an religious Iteings, will be dis
cussed and special music will be render, 
ed, making the services entertaining as 
well as helpful. (Strangers and non
church-goers are cordially invited to at
tend and become acquainted with men 
and women who have their welfare at 
heart. On Monday evening tbe theme 
will lie "Compatibility of the Macular 
and the Spiritual, BusifiMH aud Re
ligion."

as usual at the Presby. 
neat Sunday. At 11 a. • 
in. the services will be 
the close of the year.

i

i Mrs. G. K. VanRiper and family weie 
present at our gathering and the Iroys 

. were glad to get back among the Bo- 
. nanza schoolmates once more.

Among those present at the ball from 
I Bly were: Mr. ami Mrs. Alex Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Finley, Mr. and 
.Mr«. Thos. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Boyd, Mm. 8. C. Hamaker and ron 
•Mark, James Boyd Jr., Clarence Taylor, 
mother and sister, and Thomas Sparks. 
Klamath Falls was represented by 
County Clerk Gaorge Chastain, B. St. 
Geo. Bishop, Mias Ixila Nelson and lis
ter Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grohs and tbe 
Duncan and Kilgora boys, of Langell 
valley were also in attendance. Mr. 

| (irohs purchased two lots in our town 
yesterday and ia going to build a fine , 
residence for a winter home as soon as 
tbe spring opens.

W’e are informed that Lee Bean 
Haims to have purchased the East End 
Barber Shop for a consideration of 
$1000, he retaining Neil Campliell as 
ilia chief barber.

Our Christmas tree on Saturday even- 
ing was the finest in tbe history of our 
town.

Our church is coming to the front' 
rapidly, four new uieinliers were on 1

The demand of tbe people for “cheap" 
woducts is the greatest cause of adul
teration. says the San Francisco Chron
icle. Retailers demand something by 
which they can undersell their competi
tors, and when they buy adulterated 
poods, they know it perfectly well. Tbe 
Jemand of the retailers makes a de
mand from the Jobbers, which all manu
facturers hasten to grant Doubtleee 
there are many manufacturers who are 
willing to cheat, but It is doubifsl 
whether their profits are greeter on 
adulterated goods than on those which 
ire pure. At any rate, as manufac
turera, no more than wholesale or 
•stall dealers, can afford to be under
told, all believe themselves compelled 
to cheat, end, as a rule, do cheat

New Jersey is the most progressive 
state in the union In the construction 
and care of Its wagon roads, and there
fore the estimate of her road commis
sioner of the saving effected In that 
state by good road» may be regarded as 
accurate, because be has unusual oppor
tunities for observing the difference In 
the utility of an Improved ar.<l neglected 
road. Hto estimate Is In substance as 
follows: It cost nine snd one-half cents 
per bushel to ship wheat from Chicago 
to New York, a distance of 900 miles; It 
cost three cents a bushel to haul wheat 
on a level road a distance of Ove miles, 
and on sandy road It would cost nine 
cents per mile to haul tL The savlngon 
a bushel of wheat witb good roads for 
a distance of Ove miles would be equiva
lent to that of 600 miles of transporta
tion by steamer or canal boat, or 375 
miles by railroad. One mile of good 
roads would make a saving equal to 76 
miles by rail nearer to tbe markets. It 
Is estimated that the cost of hauling 
500,000,000 tons of farm produce to mar
ket Is |2 per ton. or Just about 51,000,- 
000,000; it Is estimated that about 60 
per cent, of this last amount, or $600,- 
000.000, would be saved each year if 
farmers were able to do thia hauling 
over good roads. t

"One of tbe chief embarraaamenta 
by which thia country Is now eonfront- 
rd. vouchsafes an optimistic contem
porary, is excear've ricbee. The banks 
and other depositories ara overflow»« 
with funds, and there Is mors money 
than the people know how to use ad
vantageously. It may be somewhat un
equally diatributed. to be sure, but a 
treater or leaser share ot It is within 
the reach of those who work for It" 
This may be mainly true and yet there 
are a great many workers who never 
let a day off because of funds.

An Ohio man wrote to Bitner Dover, 
secretary of the republican national 
committee, claiming to hart done great 
work for Rooaevelt in tha campaign, and 
taking for a Job. Ha said he would Ilka 
to ba "chief euipidorlan" of the treas
on* department Mr. Dover wrote In 
reply: "I regret to Inform you that there 
is no such position as cblsf euspldorlan 
of the treasury department, although I 
think there might very well be. Unfor
tunately, however, while you bava

America 
the best 
are on 

more

IBoiling Syatam.
There are some farms In 

where the soiling system Is 
to follow, and those farms
high-priced lands. There are 
farms where It still pays better to 
pasture than to cut, feed and carry to 
the cows In summer time, because the 
land la still low In price In moat sec
tions of tha country. As the land in
creases In value the practice of soil
ing must increase.

I
I

Books are as much a 
part of Christmas as the 
tfee itself. Who can 
think of a Christmas tree 
and no books on it. In 
our txxik department are 
books for young and old 
Everything from a story 
book to a family bible 
The bindings will please 
you and the prices are 
low

Avoid the Rush
Come Early

JUST THINK, a

Now Is the time to buy your skirts 
for next year. Al! up to date.

We mean BUSINESS and know you w ill 
w hen you see our goods 
$i o.oo skirt ft,r $S.oo.

*FÍ
»
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»£*
* 
»

W 'fi 'A 'fi 'A it 4
City Drug Store

SPECIALTIES FOR 1906
White Pine Cough Syrup
Horehound, Tar and 
Wiki Cherry Cough Syrup

Two of the very best

Little Liver Pills,
Blackberry Cordial 

with Jamaica Ginger 
and

Crown Toilet Cream

CHITWOOD’S
Drug and Stationery

STORE

OLENE RANCH
KLAMATH COUNTY

Red Polled Cattle

Large White Yorkshire Swine

Bronze Turkeys

B-Plymouth Rock Chickens

REX BORD, OLENE, OR

t f
♦

I

GEO. R. HURN
is showing a fine line of Crockcry and Fancy Glass- », 

ware this week in his V

NEW CROCKERY ANNEX
A big shipment of dishes and glassware just received

4* Hardware and Plumbing Goods, < ‘
Syracuse Walking and Gang Plows ■,

it 4‘4-4‘4‘4‘4-4-4*4‘4*4‘ 4* 4- 4‘4‘4‘4‘4‘4*4‘4‘4*4‘4* X

*
th NEW LINE* Crockery, Glasswa e,*
* Dinner Sets, Etc*
* GEO. T. BALDWIN

*
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Now is the time to buy
Homes in Klamath County

Under the Government Irrigation Scheme
These lands will never be cheaper than now

The Lost River Realty Company 
has for sale some of the finest lands in 

Langell and Lost River Valleys

Chas. Pattee, Manager, Bonanza, Oregon

♦**
♦***
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come.lv

